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ardiovascular Imaging With
omputed Tomography
esponsible Steps to Balancing Diagnostic Yield and Radiation Exposure
andra S. Halliburton, PHD,*† Paul Schoenhagen, MD*‡
leveland, Ohio
ardiovascular computed tomography (CT) is at the center of the risk–benefit debate about ionizing
adiation exposure to the public frommedical procedures. Although the risk has been sensationalized, the
ardiovascularCT communityhas responded to the scrutinyby increasingefforts to ensure the responsible
se of this young technology. Efforts to date have primarily included the development of appropriateness
riteria and the implementation of dose-lowering techniques. Still needed is the development of stan-
ards that incorporate radiation exposure optimization into scan protocol selection. Such standardsmust
onsider applied radiation in the context of the clinical indication as well as the characteristics of the
atient and provide guidance with regard to specific parameter settings. This editorial viewpoint demon-
trates the need for comprehensive, individualized review of the clinical scenario before performing a
ardiovascular CT, as well as the need for standards. If cardiovascular CT is the appropriate test and scan
arameters are optimizedwith respect to radiation exposure, benefit should necessarily outweigh poten-
ial risk. However, efforts to promote responsible cardiovascular CT imaging must continue to ensure this
s true for every patient. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2010;3:536–40) © 2010 by the American College of
ardiology Foundationw
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Medased on the ground-breaking work by Sir
ounsfield (1), computed tomography (CT)
as introduced into medical imaging in the
970s. Initially, cardiovascular applications
ere limited because of the rapid motion of
ardiac structures during the cardiac cycle.
omplex technical advances synchronizing fast
mage acquisition to the cardiac cycle finally
ermitted cardiac imaging with minimal mo-
ion artifact on conventional CT systems nearly
decades later. Over the last few years, cardio-
ascular CT has grown exponentially and has
eveloped into a standard clinical test for a
rom *Cardiovascular Imaging, Imaging Institute, †Department o
nd ‡Cardiovascular Imaging, Heart and Vascular Institute, Cleve
maging Institute receives modest research support from Siemensanuscript received March 24, 2010, accepted March 30, 2010.ide variety of cardiovascular conditions, com-
lementary to angiography, nuclear imaging,
nd echocardiography.
The excitement generated by cardiovascular
T has recently been tempered by a string of
igh-impact publications, raising concern
bout the increase in radiation exposure to the
opulation from medical procedures (2–4) and
he potential cancer risk (5,6). While exposure
o ionizing radiation during cardiovascular im-
ging is not limited to CT—X-ray angiography
nd nuclear imaging are significant sources of
adiation exposure (7)—heightened concern
medical Engineering, Lerner Research Institute,
Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio. The Cleveland Clinic
ical Solutions and Philips Medical Systems.
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537bout the risks of medical radiation exposure during
he establishment of CT as an appropriate test for
ertain cardiovascular indications has led to unpar-
lleled scrutiny of the radiation burden of this
elatively new technique.
However, the leap from radiation exposure to the
isk of stochastic effects such as cancer is controver-
ial, particularly for individual patients, because of
nown uncertainties in dose estimates and risk
odels. The effective dose, expressed in units of
illisieverts (mSv), is the dose quantity most com-
only used to relate exposures from low doses of
onizing radiation to the probability of detrimental
ealth effects. The effective dose weighs the energy
bsorbed by all irradiated tissues and organs in the
ody according to the type of radiation and the
ensitivity of the tissue or organ to radiation-
nduced mutagenic changes. The effective dose
epresents the amount of whole body irradiation
hat yields a biological risk equivalent to the irradi-
tion of only a portion of the body (as with cardio-
ascular CT). Although the effective dose quantity
s thought to be the best quantity available for
inking radiation dose and health risk, it must be
ecognized that the effective dose is associated with
level of uncertainty on the order of 40% when it
s used to quantify dose for medical exposures (8).
urther, the effective dose is not intended to express
bsolute patient-specific risk (i.e., risk to specific
ersons of known age and sex) but rather risk to the
eneral population. These limitations of the effec-
ive dose underlie the recommendation to use a
ifferent metric, the dose-length product, reported
y the CT scanner in units of mGy  cm, to
haracterize the amount of radiation from a single
T examination in the patient report (9–11) and in
esearch studies.
The calculation of numerical risk from the effec-
ive dose estimates is further limited. Cancer risk
rom the relatively low doses of ionizing radiation
sed during medical imaging is linearly extrapolated
rom the radiation risk data of atomic bomb survi-
ors in Japan after World War II. The validity of
his approach relies largely on the linear no-
hreshold theory, which assumes a linear relation-
hip between dose and cancer risk even at the
mallest doses. However, the linear no-threshold
heory is controversial and the subject of debate
12–14). Therefore, estimations of risk from low
oses of radiation delivered during medical imaging
xaminations must be interpreted with regard to the
mprecision of the calculation. Further, any poten-
ial risk of future stochastic events must be balanced cith the risk of forgoing a medically necessary
xamination (15).
Despite these cautionary notes, the dramatic
ncrease in medical exposures to the population—
articularly from CT— during the past 3 decades is
ndisputable (4). It is, therefore, not surprising that
ardiovascular CT has taken a central role in the
iscussion about the risk– benefit of ionizing
adiation-based diagnostic imaging procedures
16). Importantly, this has hastened the develop-
ent and implementation of dose-lowering tools
17) and provided the young field of cardiovascular
T with an opportunity to aggressively incorporate
adiation exposure into quality standards. Quality
tandards must consider applied radiation in the
ontext of the clinical indication, the characteristics
f the patient, the availability of alternative diag-
ostic (imaging) strategies, and the specific CT
maging technique available.
Consider the following hypothetical clinical sce-
arios: A 30-year-old male patient presents with
ymptoms highly suggestive of an acute aortic
issection in the emergency department. Performing
n electrocardiography (ECG)-referenced
T angiography (CTA) of the aorta would
e considered appropriate, even if scan-
ing on the available system in the emer-
ency department during off hours was
ssociated with a relatively high radiation
xposure. In contrast, for elective follow-up
maging of the same patient, magnetic
esonance imaging should be recommended. More
omplex would be a female patient in her 40s
ith atypical chest pain, inquiring about coronary
TA. While CTA may be appropriate for the
linical situation, the patient should be advised
bout alternative imaging and nonimaging diagnos-
ic strategies, even if low-dose CT imaging is
vailable. These examples demonstrate the need for
comprehensive, individualized review of the clin-
cal scenario before performing cardiovascular CT
nd also the need for standards.
Based on growing clinical experience, guidelines
escribing appropriate indications for cardiovascu-
ar CT have been established, weighing procedural
isk, pre-test probability, and expected benefit (18).
rocedural risk is defined by the need for vascular
ccess, amount of injected contrast media, and level
f radiation exposure, and depends on patient-
pecific criteria, including age and sex (5). It is
mportant to note that a significant reduction in
adiation dose for CT imaging of a particular indi-
A B B
A N D
CT
CTA
angio
ECGation (e.g., coronary CTA with 1 mSv)R E V I A T I O N S
A C R O N YM S
computed tomography
computed tomography
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538hift the risk-benefit ratio and subsequently have an
mpact on appropriateness criteria. However, the
elatively noninvasive nature of a test alone does not
stablish its usefulness for screening, in particular
ecause false positives in patients with low pre-test
robability can be associated with untoward out-
ome (19). Further, CT guidelines should be con-
idered in the context of similar guidelines for other
iagnostic (imaging) tests (20 –23). Although
uidelines for individual modalities exist, current
uidelines do not match indications and modalities
n a comprehensive (multimodality) fashion because
f a lack of data from comparative studies.
If CT is determined to be the most appropriate
est, it is important to tailor the imaging protocol to
he clinical question. For example, assessment of
oronary anatomy requires high spatial resolution
nd, subsequently, high tube current to achieve
cceptable image noise. In contrast, for the assess-
ent of noncoronary cardiovascular anatomy (e.g.,
valuation of pulmonary vein or aorta), lower spatial
esolution may be sufficient, permitting the recon-
truction of thicker slices and the lowering of X-ray
ube current during data acquisition (17). The
ifference in radiation exposure is significant; re-
onstruction of 1.5-mm thick slices allows a 33%
eduction in tube current and, subsequently, radia-
ion dose, compared to reconstruction of 1-mm
hick slices while providing the same image noise.
The CT imaging protocol should also be tailored
o patient characteristics. Lower dose options in-
luding prospective ECG-triggered axial scanning
24,25) and high-pitch prospective ECG-triggered
elical scanning (26,27) are available to cardiac
atients with lower heart rates. Although higher
ose, low-pitch retrospective ECG-gated helical
canning is required on all commercially available
canners for patients with very high or very irregular
eart rates, most cardiac CT patients can be imaged
ith the lower dose techniques (28). In addition,
-ray parameters including tube voltage and tube
urrent should be adjusted according to patient size
17). In particular, a peak tube voltage of 100 kVp
s indicated for many smaller to average size pa-
ients (29,30) resulting in a theoretical dose savings
f 31% compared to imaging at 120 kVp (radiation
xposure with CT is approximately proportional to
he square of the tube voltage). The X-ray tube
urrent can also be reduced for many patients,
ausing a linearly proportional decrease in radiation
xposure; a 30% decrease in tube current results in a
0% reduction in X-ray exposure. Although higher
-ray parameter settings are required for imaging of ieavier patients, the increased X-ray exposure does
ot necessarily increase radiation risk in these pa-
ients (31).
Although tailoring the cardiovascular CT imag-
ng protocol to the clinical indication and the
atient is critical for the optimization of both image
uality and dose, the rapid development of scanner
ardware and software as well as manufacturer
ifferences in scanner design have largely prevented
tandardization of protocols. This is reflected in
ecent studies (32) demonstrating large variations
n coronary CTA protocols, resulting in a wide
ange of radiation doses at different centers as well
s recent, highly-publicized egregious errors in
oncardiovascular CT imaging that have resulted
n dramatic patient overexposure. Clearly, a coor-
inated effort is needed to standardize and regu-
ate radiation exposure during cardiovascular CT,
ncluding regular monitoring of the radiation bur-
en (9).
In dedicated imaging centers, these issues are
ddressed by the formation of imaging groups with
ollective experience of various imaging modalities
multimodality imaging). In such groups, dedicated
rotocols are designed in collaboration by radiolo-
ists, cardiologists, physicists, and technologists.
ased on individualized review of the clinical indi-
ation, the patient is directed toward the most
ppropriate diagnostic test or strategy. For a specific
maging modality, the image acquisition protocol is
djusted on the basis of the suspected condition,
re-test probability, patient criteria, and in the case
f CT imaging, appropriate radiation exposure.
The concerns about the increase in medical
xposures to the population and the potential for
isuse of the available technologies have prompted
oth the National Institutes of Health (33) and the
ood and Drug Administration to announce initi-
tives to reduce unnecessary exposure from medical
maging examinations. The Medical Imaging
echnology Alliance, a group of medical imaging
quipment manufacturers, innovators, and product
evelopers, has also endorsed measures to promote
he responsible use of ionizing radiation-based di-
gnostic imaging procedures. Proposed initiatives
nclude promoting patient awareness of medical
adiation, expanding appropriateness criteria into
linical decision making, incorporating safeguards
nto scanner designs, developing radiation dose
eference values for specific procedures, incorporat-
ng radiation dose values into the electronic medical
ecord, creating a national dose registry, establish-
ng minimum standards for training and education
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539f imaging personnel, and expanding mandatory
ccreditation for advanced imaging facilities.
onclusions
he realization of the increase in radiation exposure
o the population from medical procedures and the
esulting potential cancer risk rightly sounded an
larm to which the medical imaging field has an
bligation to respond aggressively. Careful adher-J Cardiovasc Comput Tomogr 2009;
3:122–36.
ASNC/NASCI/SC
propriateness criterind implementation of dose-lowering techniques,
nd thorough scrutiny of protocols have already
erved to improve practice and advance the field of
T, particularly cardiovascular CT. However, con-
inued efforts are essential to ensure optimal patient
are.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Sandra S. Halli-
urton, Imaging Institute, Cleveland Clinic, 9500 Euclid
venue, J1-4, Cleveland, Ohio 44195. E-mail: hallibs@nce to appropriateness criteria, rapid development ccf.org.1
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